
A Team With Many Talents
In March of 2017, a team of 18 traveled from Virginia to Kapoeta, South 

Sudan. Larry Meadors, Appalachian Conference World Missions and Evan-
gelism Director, was the driving force in pulling this team together. He had 
already spearheaded the fundraising efforts in the conference for a new 
church building at the compound. Medical team members ministered to over 
500 people in five clinics as they treated a variety of ailments and dispensed 
faith and hope along with medicine. Construction team members put some 
finishing touches on the church that had been started earlier in the year. They 
worked tirelessly to paint, install window panes, and put in electrical wir-
ing in the new church. They also did some repair work on the office ceiling 
at H4SS Primary School, put in a much needed ceiling in the Hope4Sudan 
clinic, and built additional shelves in the clinic for storing medicines.

If you have ever participated in one of the trips to South Sudan you can 
identify with team leader, Larry Meadors, as he recounts one of their experi-
ences. “The huge truck called the Bograt pushed its way through the African 
bush, (envision nasty thorn bushes and trees), in search of a village that had 
requested a medical team visit. How IPHC missionary Gregory McClerkin 
found this remote place is beyond me, and we were all hoping he could also 
find his way out! Finally, we saw a stream of men, women, and children of the 
Toposa tribe dressed in bright garments streaming to the site of the clinic.” 
Serving these tribal groups is at the heart of Hope4Sudan’s team ministry.

Starry, Starry Night
“Imagine a sky filled with countless stars,” recalls Rev. Meadors. “That was 

the backdrop for the real star of the evening…Jesus! On our last night in 
South Sudan, our team travelled out again in the “bush” with the movie from 
the Jesus Film Project. This great tool of evangelism shows the gospel in ac-
tion and is available in over 1500 languages. With each miracle, the people 
clapped and the children sat wide-eyed in wonder. When I made the call at 
the end to stand for Jesus, the entire village stood! Some stood to affirm their 
faith, some wanted to accept Christ, and others wanted to know more.”

New Sound System for the New Church
As you may recall from our previous newsletter, ground was broken for the 

new church in mid January. The previous church building was in disrepair. 
Local workers and ministers from Kenya got it to roof-level.

The new sanctuary now boasts a brand new sound system thanks to the 
generosity of Bethel Life Worship Center in Greenville, Pennsylvania. We are 
so grateful to Pastor Kent Bell and his congregation for donating the funds. 
Whether it is being used for Sunday service or special programs by the school, 
it is a great tool for getting the message out clearly and effectively.

The new building is now being used to 
make and train Sudanese disciples.

Services began in the new sanctuary 
in May and fills up on Sundays!

Intern Rylan Brown listens intently for 
the right balance on the new system!
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Sixty Backpacks
We would like to express our thanks to Life Springs Family Worship Center 

in Ponca City, Oklahoma for donating funds to purchase backpacks for sixty 
children at Hope 4 South Sudan Primary School in Kapoeta, South Sudan. 
The bags arrived from Kenya and we were able to bless 60 students with them. 
This is a huge blessing. Thanks Abbey Marie Brown (a team member last 
October) for your part in this.

Hands to Help, Hearts to Share
Rejoicing over the completion of the new church was followed by still more 

rejoicing. This time, it was over the three Awakening On My Way interns 
from the U.S. who arrived to offer help and bring encouragement to the lo-
cals. “It’s always a joy when an intern comes to the Hope4Sudan compound,” 
said missionary Greg McClerkin on a recent Facebook post. “Having three at 
once is...well...a tripleblessing!” And just recently that blessing increased as 
the fourth intern arrived to spend the month of July with the others. 

Rylan, Veronika, and Haley (pictured to the left) arrived on June 5th and 
went right to work. They were recently joined by Shanna Brewer. Since their 
trip is only half way over, we will have a lot more to say about their trip in 
our next newsletter. Continue to pray for these young interns. Life is tough in 
South Sudan for even the seasoned missionaries. It takes a deep commitment 
to go with a team for a few days. Their two-month experience has already 
been marked by scorpions, bats, and some not so pleasant roadside experi-
ences. But God is using them to bring hope to the children and adults.

Tukuls Will Provide Team Housing
As the ministry through Hope4Sudan began growing, so did the vision to 

be able to house team members on the compound. For the first time last Oc-
tober, some of the team stayed in a remodeled guest house and the missionary 
house. Having housing available on site allowed us to invite the four Awaken-
ing On My Way interns to spend two months on the compound These two 
tukuls when finished will bring us closer to seeing that vision fulfilled. 

Notecards Depict Artwork in Hope4SSudan Classrooms
Evelyn Harlow, a frequent Hope4Sudan team member, has created a set 

of eight blank notecards (with envelopes) as a fundraiser for South Sudan. 
These cards are miniature pictures of the paintings she did for Hope4SSudan 
Primary School in Kapoeta, South Sudan last October. The paintings now 
hang in the eight grade-level classrooms, along with coordinating artwork 
painted on the walls.If you are interested in purchasing the cards, they are 
$10 a set. She has 
graciously covered 
all production costs 
involved and is giving 
100% of the money to 
Hope4Sudan to use as 
needed. Please email 
evelynhiet@aol.com 
or private message 
her on Facebook for 
ordering (click here).

Continue to pray for the interns as they complete month two.
Pray for the McClerkins who need additional financial support.
Congratulations to Latoya on her graduation. Pray for guidance.

Book bags were given to 60 students 
thanks to a church Oklahoma.

Three Awakening interns arrived in 
early June and set right to work.

Two tukuls are currently under con-
struction on the H4S compound.

Missionary Latoya McClerkin gradu-
ates from East Africa Bible College.

https://www.facebook.com/evelyn.harlow

